
R. W. OLMSTED NOMINATED FOR

COUNTY JUDGE BY REPUBLICANS

Wins Out in Third Ballot at
Session of Central Commit-

tee This Afternoon.

FOUR OTHERS IN FIELD

Wallace Trcichlci, Rock Is'and Ci

Engineer. Named for County Sur-

veyor Without Opposition.

"I'll- l ('public:!!! rimi'ly 'ill mil '

lliis afternoon iiciiiiiKii'il Hoi eit V.

Olinsteil of this city a caml'datc. fui
tile ottice (if co;!iily judge, hll acani
ly the suddi a death cf Judge I".. !v
I armenter. The :iiniiii;itiii' was n.a.l
(.11 the third li.i'h.i f !!?. e eiunii; I :e
Wallace TreieliU r. engineer of lh-cit- y.

win noniiunu il lor th- (Hire ;l
count y surveyor without opposition, o

MICCt'tll Melvi.l A. Could, wllo.iO lleil--

left t he otlici' acaw .

The coniiuittt'e enliven. d ill the
unit house in the -- rati I jury room .'.i

l::'.it. and was called 10 order hy Chair-ma-

A. II. Kohlcr of Moline. wii'.i l.r.
Joseph IVSilva acting a si ere: a i". '.
Two nl ibe coiiiniittccmc:. .1. F. Mill-o- f

Canoe Cicek. and li.mi ! McNeil ( !

Ilamptoii. were absent. .1. V. Sinio
Port Myron. prc-eme- d a lcti"r

containing instructions as to Mr. Mi
Neil's vote, and on nrniou liiis v a
pre.-cni d to ' ; (.'l i t t.iry. to ( as! Mr.
McNeil's hallo! ;.e c ording!-- .

I'itr rc Niiiiiitiiilt'il.
The tie men who have been aspir-

ants for the no. lunation wore placed m
nomitiatii.u. Frank Ua'd nominating V.
.1. Kin l iken. Tlionins Cos naming
Frank II. Kelly. A. .1. KeNs placim: I.
F. Murphy in nomination. 15. I). Con
nelly nominating K. YY. Olmsted, an 1

A. K. Nelson placing M. K. Sweeney :m

nomination.
Il:lllil i M'iri-I- .

The committee on motion decided
cist a secret hallol for the candidates,
and after a as to the tiiiiu-lie- r

which, should nominate.
that li votes should he required for a
nominal ion.

The first hall it resulted ;.s luilow,:
Olmsted, in; Kntriken.'- - Kelly, tl:
Murphy. J: Sweeney, Tuere i

one defective ballot.
Th. second ballot showed a split in

II.

v ;, ""yvi

Always the Same.

It Don't Hurt a Bit

Office Hours,
8 to 121 to 5.

I ml I'll llv I lu re, I'iiii.)

R. il ARTIN,
Dentist.

Over the London, Rock Island.

E. CASTEEL,
President.

CENTRAL

C. J. Larkin,
J. J. LaVelle,

II. E. Castcel.
L. D. Mudgc,

Under the Stat Law.

Pail
P. Vice

Cashier.

Began the business July 2,
and occupies S. E. ot Mitch-
ell & Lynde

Kntrike'i's following, and resulted
follows: Olmsted, IS; Kelly, 7; Entri-ken- .

C: Murphy, 2; Sweeney, 1.

Th' iliiul and deciding ballot result-
ed as follows: Owi.stcd, IS; Kelly, 7;
Kinrik"!!. L'; Murphy. 1; Sweeney. 1.

A. K. Neison r.anied City Engineer
Treichlcr for the noininat ion as coun-
ty survivor, and no opposition existing,
he was imiu;m uisly nominated.

'!'h:iiik for IiiIi;-m- .

A lesoluiicii offered by Charles
Cinrge. exten diug a vole d' thanks :o
Judge il C. W'aid of Whiteside county
and Judge liei !aiid of I le:iry- coutr y,
who have presided in tile county couri
since i ho de. iih ot Judge l:trn;c liter.

R. V. Olinsfod. the judsro
in ininee. was called on and expressed
his appreciation for the nominal bin
and .1. Knwikiu al.-- spoke. e
picsslng his that Mr. Olni-.-te-

had in en honored the commit-
tee.

(intention Dale.
I.at the republican ci:

eonimii toe held a meeting at the couu
house, and set March ll! as the date

the city township cou-eiipc-

The pi i rai of tiie rep ill
beans are to be held March Th;'
(onmiitii i un it weie not prepared la ;t

e ning l.i i. nine the judges and clerks
for the primaries, and ibis duty was
delegate! in Chairman Charles Hast-
ings an th ward commit te eni'1:..
Other parly millers were
somewhat, but nothing don .

I i In Hit- -

In view of iho activity on the repub-
lican side n:eet ings of the democratic
county and city committee s are

soon, the count v :

make for county judge
and surveyor and the city committee
Ki determine the course of action n
view of the approaching city township
e!ition. The oflicers of the county
comniitiec are. ". C. Maucker. chair-
man, and George V. Henry, soeretarv.
The city coinmitlec oflicers are George
II. Wright, chairman, and .1. I. Sexton,
secreiai y.

TO PRAISE SERVICE

Annual Exercises of Broadway Church
Societies Tomorrow.

The Woman's Missionay society
and Ruth's hand of Hroadway I'resbv-- t

( l hi n chinch wiil hold th- - ir annu il
ptaise service at :'. o'clock toinorro'v
afternoon in th." Sunday school room

L. D. MUDGE.
Vice President.

Schafcr,

Simmon,

V A' f

If

Km
1 W)
1

Cashier.

TRUST SAVINGS BANK.
UOCK IKU

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Cnpllnl Stock, fl 00.000. Four I'rr Cent I'alil on. Irpolt.

II. D. Mack.
John

M. S. Heasy.
H. B.

B.

II. II. Cleaveland,
Mary E. Robinson,

12. D. Sweeney,
II. W.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Kstates and property of all kinds are managed by this '

which Is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the com- -
pHiiy. We act to executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Liua Milan and Conservator of Hstates.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial
Agent for Women Invalids, and others. '
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated

H.
P.

W.

by

for
ies

II.

4 Per Interest' on De--

posits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Estate

DIRECTORS
Mitchell, President.

Hall, President
Oreenawalt,

1870,
corner

building.

county

satisfaction

oxeiiin- -

republican

Committee
nominations

HOLD

Intercut

Cent Paid

Real

R. R. Cable,
William H. Dart,
H. P. Hull,
E. W. Hurst,
John Volk.

SIMMON,

AND
ISLAND,

Tremann,

department,

OFFICERS
Benrlty.

P. Oreenawalt,
Phil Mitchell,

. L. !3mo,
H. S. Cable,

Solicitors Jackson ft Hunt.
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of the church. Devotional exercise;
will be conducted by Mrs. C. C. Mcln-tyr- e

of Davenport. Miss Rosabel Stew-
art will lead a paper on "The Lives or
the Moffat s," and Miss Harriet Crop-le- r

will sing a solo. Mrs. O. V. llawci
will give a review of the study class
book, "Christ us Redemplor." which
vvil! be taken up for study during the
coming year. An invitation is extend-
ed to all those interested in the work.

SCALED THE WALL

Paul Rychaert Escapes From
the County Jail by Climbing

Out of Prison Yard.

IN FOR A LONG TERM

Convicted in Dscember, Was Sentenc
cd to One Year and Fined $1,000

Amounting to Three Years.

Paul itychaert, the man who was re-c- i

inly sentenc "1 to a year in the coun-

ty jail lilt! lined fl.tiiio ami costs by

.ludge W. H. Gest, last evening made
his escape from the jail, and is still
liberty. His sentence, and the term
nquiied to v.oiU out the line and costs
at $1.50 a day, amounted to ovet throe
yiars, and of this term Rychaert had
served about two months. Last, eve-
ning about i;:;;i'. Rychaert. who has
been regarded hy the sheriff's doputivs
as a trusty, went into the jail yard '.o
empty a bucket of water. He ma le
use of iliL' opportunity to scale th'--

1

high wall of the jail yard, and before
the turnkey discoveied his escape I.e
had. disappeared coniplelelv.

The deputy sheriffs at once institut-
ed a search for hini. and it is said that
a clew to his whereabouts was discov-(ie- d

this afteriHK n. This is the lirsf
escape from jail since Sheriff Kittilseu
assumed office.

iintiiinl Miicv .linii'.
Rycha( i t h td lx en in jail since last

June, awaiting tral. He was con vic-
ed of assault with intent to do bodily
injury to Leo Schyvetis. and was givvn
the maximum penalty by .ludge Gest in
Iteconibjr. He was tried on a charge
of assa'ih wi'li intent to commit niur- -

ter. but the jur; reduced the charge
from a felony to a misdemeanor, if
captured ho is liable to indictment for
escaping, and in that event Ids term in
jail would bo lengthened.

HAS CITY MARSHAL

Rumor Prevalent This Afternoon That
He Has Is Neither Confirmed Nor

Denied by Mayor.

The rumor became prevalent this
afternoon that City Marshal .lohn P.
Sexton had given up his position, and
had relinquished his star. Mr. Sexton
could not be located this afternoon.
and Mayor McCaskrin, when question- -

led in regard to the matter, declined to
affirm or denv the story, saying that

KJOOCXXroOOOQOOOOeCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO versary.

SEXTON RESIGNED?

any information in the matter must be
from other sources.

file rumor even went so far as to
claim that the chief of police had re
moved his uniform and thrown his star
at the mayor.

Peculiar curves politics these
day.-- :

'

in

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society eililor of The ArRiis, will
no Kindly received and published. Hut
in either ease the identity of the Bender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices should bear sig-
nature and address.

U. S. History Club. The l'nite.1
Slates History club met yesterday af
ternoon at the homo of Mrs. (;. lT.

Scott. Tilt; East IliRh street. Davenport.
The topic of the afternoon was thv'
slate of New Hampshire, and Mrs.
Harris read an interest ins; paper on
the subject, which was followed hy a
pcneral discussion. Refreshments
were served by the hostess after t.ho
program. it, was decided to Mold an
open meeting ren. instead ot teo.
'! 'ju jiri it! n '1 ! V otfillnr.fl Tliit; monlin'
win no rieui ar. inc nome oi .Mrs. it. n.
Mniidinof. 2 1 Karnam street, Daven

(port. Tiie next meeting of the club
will be held with Mrs. .1. D. I'nangst
19 Walling court, Davenport.

Entertains Ideal Cinch Club. Mrs
H. P. Stapley. at her home in South
Rock Island, last evening entertained
the members of the Ideal Cinch club
In the games. Mrs. Stapley and J. P.
Simmons took the head prizes, and
Mrs. John Clemann and E. L. Johnson
the consolation prizes. Luncheon was
served, and Mrs. .1. lJ. Simmons gave
several vocal numbers. The next meet
ing of the club will he with Mrs. A

W. Diedrich. 910 Fourteenth street

Johnson - Flauson. Rev. R. B. Wil
liams at the parsonage of the First
Methodist church this afternoon at 2
o'clock officiated at the marriage of
Miss Edith Flauson of Woodhtill, 111.

to Edward B. Johnson of Victoria
III. Miss Frances H. Timberlake of
Woodhull was the only attendant. Mr,
and Mrs. Johnson will make their home
on a farm near Victoria

Birthday Party. Miss Irene Golden
voits entertained a company of friends
last evening at her home. 1214 Sixth
avenue, in honor of her birthday

FRESH RUMORS ARE CURRENT

AS TO TELEPHONE 'SITUATION

and the prizes were won by Miss Frie-
da Randt and Leon Vance of Moliii'.-- .

Lunch was served and a merry eve-
ning passed.

Surprise Party. Thirty friends of
Frank Hleuer surprised him at hi.;
home, 1222 Seventh avenue last eve-

ning. Progressive sollo was played
and the prizes won by Mr. and Mrs.
W. Hause. first; Mrs. K. F. Hellpea-stel- l

and .1. Stuhr. second, and Mrs. D.

Smith and E. F. Hellponstell consola-
tion. Lunch was served and Mr. Blci-e- r

was presented with a silk umbrella.

Genung-Ashdown- . The marriage ot
Miss Nancy Ashdown. daughter
Charles Ashdow.i of Coal V.ilUy town
ship, to liOttis Genung. also of Coal
Valley, took place at high noon today

'at the Ashdown homestead. Mr. auJ
Mrs. Genunff will make their home on
a farm in Coal Valley township.

Entertains at Valentine Party. Miss
Est her Blakemore last evi ning enter
tained a company of girl friends ill her
home. Ml! Nineteenth street, at a val-

entine party. .Miss Vera Buffum was
awarded the first prize for the mo't
attractive of the original valentines
exhibited by the guests.

Monthly Thimble Party. The ladies
of the First Baptist church will give
their monthly thimble bee at the home
of .Miss Mary Welch. s:',s Twenty-firs- t

street. Friday afternoon at o o'clock.
Miss Welch will be assisted by Mrs.
IL W. Reed and Mrs. Bullock."

Priscilla Club. The I'riscilla club
will meet Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Danielson. 7'M Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Seidlitz Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

.Mrs. Fredericka Seidlitz were held thii
afternoon at 1::'o from the home ot
her daughter. Mrs. William Norwacic
in South Heights, and at 2 o'clock fro'.i
the German Lutheran church. Burial
took place at the Lutheran cemetery.

Donaldson Funeral at Monmouth.
The funeral of Rev. William Don

aldson, whose sudden death occurred
here Sunday, was held in the First
I'tiited Presbyterian church at Mon
mouth yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The church was crowded with relatives
and friends of deceased. Ministers and
laymen from various sections of Mon-

mouth and Rock Island presbyteries
were present to pay their final respects.

The services were in charge of Rev.
W. M. Story of Moline. Assisting Rev.
Story were Dr. .1. A. Burnett and Dr.
W. T. Campbell.

The pallbearers numbered six of the
ministers who have been associated
with Rev. Donaldson during his work
in this section of the state. Interment
was made in the Monmouth cemetery.
C. K. Bryan of Rock Island was among
those who attended the funeral.

PERSONAL POINTS.
R. H. Hammel of Peoria was a visi

tor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Hannah I laugh of Sherrard is

,'isiting friends in the city.
R. C. Crawford, agent of the "East

ytine" company, was in the city to
day.

K. M. Whiihnm. head of the Frater
nal Tribunes, is in the city today from

lcdo.
Mrs. H. X. I.ienhard. who has been

visiting in Chicago, arrived home this
morning.

E. D. Ranibo of Knoxville was vis
iting his son. Forrest K. Rambo of this

ity, last evenuig. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Clease of Des
Moines, Iowa, were visiting relatives
in this city yesterday.

GRAIN DEALERS' OFFICERS

State Association, in Convention at
Springfield, Holds Election.

Springfield. III.. Feb. 14. The Farm
ers una urain Dealers Association oi
Illinois yesterday elected the follow-
ing oflicers:

President Iee Kincaid, Athens.
Vice President Thomas Lamb, Jr,

Bement.
Secretary J. A. McCreary, Mason

City.
Treasurer J. B. Abbott, Mason City.
An address on "Reciprocal Demur

rage by George S. loiius ot tst. rani
Minn., was delivered at the afternoon
sqssion.

Common Colds Are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a na
tional reputation as analysts of the
cause of various diseases, claim that if
catching cold could be avoided a long
list of dangerous ailments would never
be heard of. Every one knows that
pneumonia and" consumption originate
from a col 1, and chronic catarrh, bron-
chitis, and all throat and lung trouble
are aggravated and rendered more
serious by each fresh attack. Do not
risk your life or take chances when
you have a cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure it before these dis-

eases develop. This remedy contains
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug and has 30 years of reputation
back of it. gained by its cures under

condition. For sale by all leadttuui-ii-.
A guessing game was played 'ing druggists.

One That Two Aldermen Will

Move to Reconsider
Ordinance.

OTHER AS TO COMBINE

Mayor Pretends to De Undecided-Citi- zen

Expresses the

All kinds of rumors prevailed today
pel taini.ig to the next move in the rela-

tions of the Central Cnion Telephone
company with the oily. One was i

the effect that two of the aldermen
who voted for the ordinance wotiid. in
view of Hit extent to which public sen-
timent has manifested itself, move a
reconsideration of the ordinance. An-

other was that the strange combina-
tion of circumstances, of which the
council's act was a part, would make
it impossible for such a move and that.
the tntluence.s Lack oi the case were
of such a desperate nature as to hold
the council right where it stands, and
even accomplish more, if necessary
the interests of the company; that
there were those connected with th?
city government who had gotten them-
selves into a corner where they could
not recede, no matter how much lam
ming they might receive for their
course. In fact it has been cnrrentlv
reported that an alderman had been
heard to say that he would like o
speak if he could.

Mayor V iilililiiin f
Asked today if he had decided the

fate of the telephone franchise ordin-
ance passed by the council Monday
evening by a vote of S to 4. Mayor Mc-

Caskrin replied that he had not. "On'y
Lord God Almighty knows what I'll ,l.

with that ordinance." he replied. I

have placed the ordinance in goo t
hands, and when I reach a conclusio-- i

it will be in keeping with good judg-
ment and equity." continued the may-
or. He did not know whether he would
make up his mind by the next meet-
ing of the council. Monday evening, or
not. but said that perhaps he niigh;
"secure a stay of judgment" on the
proposition.

lOxim'tril to Vrlii. Ml Itlnlil.
Despite what the mayor may say to

day to the contrary, there is not niiili
doubt in any person's mind about what
ue win no. i uat lie win not tail to
interpose a veto and in fact will not
dare to do otherwise than disapprove
of the ordinance, is practically certaiii.
And when that veto is given, which
will be at the next regular' council
meeting, it will very likely be accom-
panied by the declaration on the part
of the mayor that it was written right
alter the ordinance passed and tint
he never had any other notion in his
mind but to present it notwithstand
ing the fact that his own vote in the
council made immediate consideratioii
of the ordinance with the attendant
result possible.

4 iliren 1'ntN Situation I'oiiilcillv.
One citizen defined tit.-- situation

rather cot;cluivefy today when he sai l,
"Every other consideration aside, why
should the comnany be so desperate'
determined to force that ordinance
through as to send its president here
to take the public unawares and ad
dress the council in behalf of a.

franchise, and be willing to give
$:!.h(iu into the bargain to end the pro-
ceedings, if the company is so sure
that it has a perpetual franchise In

Rock Island; and if the company is so
dead anxious to do all this and surren-
der all the contentions it has mad.'
heretofore, why would it not be willing
to do even more to get the Rock Island
case off its lundt: and settled?"

Saloon Notice.
Dance Saturday night at Dierickx's

place. Xintb street arid Fifth avenue
Free rabbit lunch at 1 o'clock.

Rising from the Grave.
A prominent, manufacturer. William

A. Fertwell. of I.ucama, X. C, relates
a most, remarkable experience. He
says; "After taking less than three
bottles of Electric Bitters, I feel like
one rising from the grave. My trouble
is Bright's disease, in the diabetes
stage. I fully believe Electric Bitters
will cure me permanently, for it has
already stopped the liver and bladder
complications which have troubled me
for years." Guaranteed at. W. T. Hartz'
drug store, uOl Twentieth street. Price
onlv 50c.

Great investment, absolutely safe,
brings returns, giving surplus earnin,?
power of youth till old age, securing
comfort and health in your declining
years, mats wnat noiusters kockv
Mountain Tea does. T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy.

j, i Tfde Mark 'L
dtmltr IIf.r it.

Free Sample. Address Dept. i.
luMUMIal r.irtSHafcMBt.I.Y.

The Shine
That Lasts Longest

BL H. Grocery
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Will be days of greatest interest to cveiy house-
keeper. Staple and fancy lines of canned and
bottled goods, coffee and tea of highest quality,
flour, etc., etc., at prices that will justify laying
in a six months supply. Here are just a few ex-
amples of what this store is doing in money savers:

The Lyndon brand of canned
goods, put up by Franklin Mac-Veig- b

& Co. of Chicago, represents
high quality and the most desirable
goods in the market. Friday and
Saturday

liu cases Lyndon corn,
dozen. $1 ; per can

per

In cases Lyndon peaches,
dozen can

."i cases Lyndon succotash,
pe r dozen $1.1:5; can

22c

5 casts Lyndon wax and striiu
beans, extra finet per doz-

en $l.n; can

cases Lyndon spinach,
dozen $l.ti"; can

10c

15c
13 cases Lyndon peas and fine solid
packed tomatoes, dozen
$1.25; per can

.9c

11c

11c

Vigor breakfast food,
package

Armour's Lighthouse '

laundry soap

Large size bottles ca'sup
for

Rock wood Bros', sugar.
packages ruc. regularly

Iter

icing's an 1

finest in glass
alue 5c, per

bottle
U5c bottles finest nr
olives for
Cuitiee Bros". Club House 'and
Franco-America- n :15c soups,
per can
Good Hour, full stick,
each
Searchlight dozen

for

I

5c
2 1--

2c

4c
non-cakin- g

package 35c
Monarch. Dunkley's

Bishop's preserves
bottles,

dOC
Manzauilla

fcOC

regular

matches,
packages

25c

38c

Finest display of fruits and lettuce, vegeta-
bles, etc., for Friday and Saturday.

Get orders in early. Come in person if possi-
ble, it will pay you, as these bargains cannot last
indefinitely conditions may change.

Harris H Hess Grocery,
Third Avenue and Eighteenth Street.
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LET US PAY YOUR BILLS.

95c

Let us supply you with the necessary cash to pay those annoying
small bills. You should pa yiho.-;- e overdue bills, so that you will not be
worried, so that you will enjoy that comfortable feeling and have a
clear conscience.

We will loan you the cash, on easy terms, in an easy, quiet, con-

fidential way, with a guarantee of fair, square anil honest treatment.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons, fixtures or other personal

property will be the security ?or the money, and the property remains
undisturbed in your possession.

You can repay the loan in small payments to suit your circum-
stances, and every dollar you pay reduces the cost of the loan.

Call today and talk the matter over with us; information cheer-

fully given, no confidence abused, no misleading statements, absolute
ptivacy assured.

MUTUAL LOAN CO..
(Unincorporated).

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old West 122.

Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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Court Severs tke Bonds.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Divorced for the third and last time, not from my wife but from

my money, which is worse. From now on I quit all my bad habits, turn
over a new leaf and pay all my attention to the spot that cuts every-
body's prices square in two. Don't laugh now for I am here to show
you. JONES, the meanest man in our old town. But not in Daven-
port.

What kind of business is he in? Everything! Is that so? Has
he been here long? Yes; over twenty years, I think. They say his
money never runs out, when it comes to buying your household goods.
Household goods sold on payments. Also loans made on household
goods, pianos, diamonds, jewelry, guns, bikes, musical instruments,
hardware, clothing, furs, silks, horses, wagons, buggies. Small loans
on houses and lots, say from $25 to $300 and payments to suit. We
make a specialty of exchanging your old stove for a new or second
hand one. Come and get your pick out of 200 stoves, ranges, and
heaters, all guaranteed. Now therf, if you don't like to come into my
store just call me up by phone as we have both, and order me around
to suit yourself. It will be all right with Johnny. All things are pri-

vate. Household goods sold on payments. Open every evening. Good
prices paid for old gold and silver.

Will buy notes and mortgages. Once more on the stove business
if you can't make a better trad: or buy the same stove cheaper from
me than any other place in the three cities then cut me off your list.
Goods sold on commission. Household goods
don't bar anybody out of my store, so good by.

JONE
THE LARGEST SECOND-HAN- DEALER

ILLINOIS.

1623 Second Avenue,

stored. Remember, I
I wish you all well.

s
IN THE STATE OF

R.ock Island
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